Failing to comply with any part of the following regulations (Biker’s Code) may result in a prosecution being commenced pursuant to Chapter 270 (Parks) of the City of Kitchener Municipal Code and/or being banned from using the bike park.

The McLennan Park Bike Park invites riders of all abilities and ages to ride together. There are elements of risk in using this bike park that can be reduced by acting responsibly and compliance with these regulations (Biker’s Code).

BIKER’S CODE

KNOW THE CODE – RIDE SAFELY

1. **Park Hours** – 6:00AM to 11:00PM, bike park use after dusk is not recommended.
2. **Weather** – Do not use the bike park when weather and lighting conditions may affect the safe use of the bike park.
3. **Age Restrictions** – Children younger than 6 years of age may not use the bike park and children 6-12 years of age must be under the constant supervision of an adult.
4. **Safety First** – Ride within your limits. You must have sufficient physical dexterity, ability and knowledge to ride safely.
5. **Wear the Gear** – All riders must wear appropriate bike helmets. Other protective gear is highly recommended.
6. **Take Turns** – Allow other bikers, regardless of ability to take a turn. Remain under control and proceed in such a manner that you can stop or avoid other people and/or obstacles.
7. **Be Seen** – Do not stop where you will block a trail or where you are not visible from above.
8. **Drugs and Alcohol** – Not permitted anywhere in the park. Do not bike if your ability is impaired through the use of drugs and/or alcohol.
9. **No Course Changes** – Intentional damage to or unauthorized modification of course features is prohibited.
10. **Bicycles only** – No motorized or motor assisted vehicles allowed. Bike facilities shall be used by bike riders only. Non-riders shall stay off all trails and courses.
11. **Pets & Animals** – Not permitted in the bike park area.
12. **Banned Persons** – Any person that has been banned from the bike park area shall not enter or remain in the area.
13. **Stash the Trash** – Our bike park is not your dumpster, place garbage in the containers provided. Glass containers are not permitted in the bike park area.
14. **Medical Emergency** – Call 911.

**WARNING:**

The Bike Park is not supervised. All persons using this Bike Park use this Area at their own risk. The City of Kitchener is not responsible for and accepts no liability for any damage, loss, injury or death claimed or suffered by any person related to the access and use of this Area, howsoever caused.

Report all damage to:
Park Operations City of Kitchener
Phone: (519) 741-2557
Email: parksop@kitchener.ca